Passenger manifest by South Carolina Department of Commerce, Division of Aeronautics
10/01/2009 10:19 FAX 8037345167 
10/01/20®9 09:27 8038965266 




S.c. DEPT. oF coMMERCE, n1v. oF AERONAUTICS 
! PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLlOHT DA rl: 09/29/09 CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. Ill 803-730-3990 
AJRCRAFT: II Nl sc TUTI'LE. HUGH D. 803-743-3191 
PRINTOUT· 09-28-09 12:37 
Trip/Log No. 
J-----~ 1 l l 
X X X 
X X X 
I 
FROM I CAE MAO RBW 
TO . MAO RBW CAE 
NO. OF pAX I 2 2 2 
PROPOSED lhD 9:20 1.1:05 13:30 
PROPOSED ~TA 9:56 l 1:45 14:02 
PROPOSED ~TE 0:26 0:30 0:22 
I hereby c~rtify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Ca:rolin~ the nature ofthe trip 
being: axl Rtlll'lOil'liL dMinprumt 0VWIDIJJXfll121'lf In Hanon Caunh! ard <&1 Wolttrb2ro 
~to!\~ 'i 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 









I. CHEWNING, HARRIS 
2. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
5. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 














LEG I LEG 2 
FROM CAE MAC 
TO MAC UZA 
NO. OF PAX 6 
PROPOSED ETD 14: II 15:30 
PROPOSED ETA 15:00 16:25 
PROPOSED ETE 0:39 0:45 
SIGNATURE 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
TUTTLE, HUGH D. 
)c]RPJiD~ ~ 
LEG: 1 .f l 














I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ("C_ fmrped· V, Sll-
l orn to and subscribe b~ ~C74ey 0 ~~...... 2007 
Signature: --{--,6,.L-6 _..,'--=------
By~rf\6 
Agency: 
